
Support for Independent 
Public School District 

OD March 13, The Post publi:Jhed an ed· 
itorial expressing reservations about HB 
1299, a bill that would create the lndepeo-
dent Public School District. The Post·s 
primary coocern was that such a district 
might attract the most involved aod enff-
getic teachers aod parents working for 
reform - thus weakening the schools 
they leave bebiDd. 

Io our judgment, this phenomenon ia 
al.ready occurring. Dissatlllfied parealS 
wbo ean afford alteraaUves p111'$11e prl• 
vate schools. Burned-out teachers leave 
the profe,slon. Advocates of a voucher 
system gain force and momentum. 

We believe the best Waf to reinvigo-
rate our public education system iii by 
promoting leadership and competition 
WllbiD the public system. where there Is 
public accountability and assurance or 
equity aod access. · 

The impact of the lndependeot Public 
Scbool District legislation will DOl be de-
fined sole\y by the number or activities of 
its member schools. The full mea!lllre of 
.the reform potential lies in how it will 
mot.lvate changes in attitudes. relation- . 
sblps and practice throughout the public · 
school system. 

Member schools of the Independent' 
Public School District will provide power-\ 
ful models of diverse learniog environ· 
ments that can inspire other schools to 
action.· Its enstence will give bol)e and 
new energy to ~ucators and coinmWIIIY. 
membenl whose efforts at the sehool levd· 
meet with resistance at the central office 
level. Moot fundamentally. by provtdi!ie 
teachers and parents with public altema• 
tives to the stat111 quo. the IPSO will cre-
ate a shift ID power that will force even 
the most resistant distrlct bureaucracies 
lo be more responsive to the schools, 
commU.lllt.ies and parents they serve. Be-. · 
cause of tbls power shift, the regulatorJ 
envirooment will change for all schools. . 

This bill Is supported by a very broad. 
coalition lbat courses traditional politiC.111 . 
and interest lines. T~ of us wbo sup-. 
port the bill share tbe coovicUoo that we. 
best serve the interests of cblldren and of 
eq_ulty by Sttiing to ra~ up the entire. 
system, rather than by levellog down and-. 
imposing the lowest oommoo denorolnA· 
tor. F.qulty demands that we hold lligb eir.• 
pectations for all students and provide. 
the prograins and support that each st11-
dent -4s to meet tbose espe<:taUo-. 
The lPSD provide!! a tool to do just tbat.: . 
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